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Distinguished Visitor
Wife Grows Tired

After Many Years
of Daily Beatings

DENY HINT SECRETARY
Funeral Coach

Taken By Thief
As Body Waits

JOINT TRIAL

FOR BOWLES

INDUSTRY 13

INTERESTED

IN MEDFORD

MELLON TO

rtl K. Bvril.

PUT STEELHEAD

BY NEW RULING

OUII POSH

White Says No Foundation
for Rumored Resignation
of Treasury Secretary-Go- ssip

On Dawes and
Akerson Also Scotched

WASHINGTON', Jan. 17. )
It was said ut the White House to-

day that there was no foundation
for reports published today (in the
Washington Herald) that Secretary
Mellon had submitted his resigna-
tion.

Similarly, a denial wan forthcom-
ing to the published report that
Ambassador Dawes would become
Republican national chairman and
tliat Secretary Adams would suc-
ceed him in London as ambassador.

The report as to Secretary Mel-
lon was said at the White House
to resemble similar reports that
have been denied by the adminis-
tration since March 4, 1929.

It was also denied that JeorKe
Akerson. who has resigned as sec-

retary to the president, would be
succeeded by Ray Benjamin, Cali-

fornia lawyer and financier.
The published reports were de-

scribed as apparently a combroa-tfm- i
of all the rumors and gossip

that could bo gathered together in
one sequence.

f

EXPERTS PLAN

E FOR TAX

MEASURE ILLS

State Commission Framing
Bill Providing Intangibles
Tax That Will Stand

Court Tests. .

SAIjKM, Ore., .Ian. 17 ')
While tho KlHle supreme court Hhb

hpforc It H petition for rehearing of
the case involving Iho IntnnKibles
tax act, declared unconstitutional
hy the court two months ago, the
Htato tax commission today In whip-
ping Into shape a curative bill pro-

viding an Intangibles tax bill that
will void the Invalid features of the
original bill.

The main defect found hy the
eotirt In the original act wus that
It wus a tax on Intangibles as prop-
erty rather than on the Income
from Intangibles. Wlillo the tax
commission was not Impressed
with the court's reasoning that led
to this conclusion. It is not going to
depend on the possibility that the
court will grant the rehearing and
the further possibility that It might
reverse Itself. The curative meas-
ure now being prepared will leave
no doubt, say members- of .the com-

mission, that the tax Is on Income.
Another curative provision will
levy the tax oil net rather than
gross income.

Tho possibility that the court
might reverse Itself is considered
here as rcmute.

(

STORM STARTS

FLOOD OF ACID

LONDON. Jan. 17 P) A violent
Morm which ruged over lOqgland
during the night abated today.

The gnle ripped open tho roof
of tho Chiydonotyno Chemical fac-

tory spilling 100 to nil of sulphuric
ncid. I'Jniptuyeca hurrlodly neu-

tralized the ncid. preventing what
would undoubtedly have been seri-
ous consequences as It up read thru
tho neighborhood.

Threo persons were killed by
falling chimneys and signs. Many
signs were torn from their hang-
ings but uhM'iicc of pedcatrlfins at
the early hour kept tho casualty
list down.

LISTS GIFTS

ACTRESS

Clara Bow a Lavish Giver,

Trial of Daisy DeBoe Re-

veals Liquor Bills Ran

High Poker Parties Six

Nights a Week.

LOS ANCKLKS, Cal., Jan. 17

iP) Clara How, film
flapper, was faced with the pros-
pect of at least temporary unem-
ployment as tho tempestuous trial
on grand theft charges of Daisy
DeHoo, her former secretary, went
into a two-da- y recess today.

The trial, packed full of tho
names and secrets of film people,
closed its (ivyt week before a pack-
ed house late yesterday with Miss
DeHoe warming to her

task of "tilling on Clara."
The blonde secretary is alleged
to have stolen 0,000 from tho

actress.
In 40 minutes on the stand an

the first defense witness. Miss Do
Roe drew a hasty sketch of her
former employer buying expensive
presents for sundry men, ordering
large consignments of liquor, play-

ing poker six nights a week nd

having her hair bleached and
henna-ed- .

Presents Listed.
Miss DeHoe listed some of tho

presents' she bought at Miss How's
r e i u e s t for the actress' boy
friends. There was a $4 000 watch
for Dr. Karl Plerson, Texas phy-
sical!, a J2000 ring for Harry
Rlchimm, actor and New York
night club entertainer and $00
sapphire ring for Lothar Mendes,
Hollywood film director.

Ms that all you can remember?'
Nathan Kreedman, defense attor-

ney asked.
Daisy lapsed Into thought be-

foro replying, "there were so many
it Is hard to remember them all."

Then she recalled that Clara
sent her to a store to purchase
a 10,000 engagement ring for her.

This testimony was elicited aa
nn explanation oL,wny mum ueuoo
had drawn chocks, some of them
to canh, on tho "special Clara Row
account," to which sho had ac-

cess. She explained somo of, tho
stores declined to take checks, and
sho drew out tho money for tho
purchases.

lTcd Much lJ(uor.
About the liquor, Miss 'DeHoo

testified "much, very much liquor"
was delivered to Clara's" house,
where sho was directed to pay fr
It at tho door. Tho largest con-

signment sho could remember cost
$275.

The poker parties, Miss DeHoo
said explained many of tho hun-
dreds of checks sho drew. Sho
said Clara nlwayn had her pny tho
debts, which ranged from $5 to
$200.

Miss DeHoo Hpent a few minutes
describing the arrangement under
which she quit her Job us hair-
dresser at a studio and became
her secretary. She waa to be MIsh
Row's constant companion, buy
all her clothes, pay all the bills,
supervise tho household, pick up
her dresses and "bleach. and henna
her huh and keep the lines out
of her face. hi t'hc would look
good before tho camera.''

Acted Ah 'Ununccr.'
.Miss DeHoo listed as ono of

her duties the Job of Informing
tho men wlio called on Clara thnt
they were no longer to be re-

ceived.
While talking about the checks.

Miss DeHoo mado the statement
sho Issued chocks in New York,

Texae, and, at Calneva, sometimes
out of her own checkbook and
sometimes from that of tho special
account.

The reference to Calneva, Nov.,
recalled that In the confession tho
prosecution read records Miss De-

Hoe said It was after tho actress
return from Calneva and a gam-

bling resort owner nceused her nf

Hopping payment of $30,000 I"
checks given to cover her losses
that the studio told her to keep
her mimo out of print.

Miss How herself did not at-

tend tho session. In her plaeo
at the counsel tnble sat Rex Hell,
her latest boy friend nnd personal
reprcffentnttye. IJo said Clnrn wan

Ml. '

In the studio statement noncerlw
Ing Miss Ltow.s withdrawal ns

with Otuy Cooper In. "City
HlrePtH,'' H was stated the net reus'

physician enld the. nervous rtrnln
of the trial made a two month's
vacation necessary. A story for
her next picture was tinder prepa-
ration, tho announcement said.

NKK YORK.' Jan. 17. 0V)

Mayor Walker's physician said to-

day the mayor was on the verge
of a breakdown. Mo urged an
extended rest.

The physician. Dr. William 8.
Hchroeder, Jr., sold ho had ex-

amined tho mayor twice during
the lust week nnd found bo was
In very poor health.

TuLLlKl. O.. .Tii ti. M

While Joseph AI.elo and his
son, James, were iii a resi- -

deiiee today to pet be body 4

of Hubbard, 71, some
! one stole their funeral coach 4

which was parked with tho 4
4 ennine running. 4
4 The disappearance was not 4
4-- noticed until the Ahelcs 4
4 leached the sidewalk with the 4
4 body. They telephoned for 4
4 another coach. 4
4 The abandoned coach was 4
4 found by police later. 4

4.

CENTRAL POINT

BOY DIES FROM

BLAST WOUNDS

Robert Hoffman Succumbs
to Injuries Caused By

Explosion Hand Grenade
While at Play.

Robert t'llnlon Hoffman, III, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hoff-
man of rentrnl Point, died at the
Community hospital lust night,
from Injuries received yesterday
morning when a hand grenade, n
relic of the world war, exploded in
his hand.

The boy was playing at a home
in the foothills region near Central
Point with a companion when tho
accident occurred. Finding tho
object, which resembled a pleco of
lead, ho picked it up, Htruck it on
a rock and the grenade exploded,
taking off his right hand and
entering his abdomen to leave sev-

eral Internal Injuries, from which
he filed eight hours Inter at tho
local hospital,

Robert was born In Maryhill,
Washington July 3, 1!H-I- . With his
parents he had made his home at
Central Point fur tho past flvo
yen rs.

Funeral services will bo held at
tho. Federated church In Central
Point at :0D p. m. Sunday, Rev.
J. M. Johnson officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Central Point
cemetery with the Perl funeral
home in charge.

4

QUAKES SPREAD

NEW TERROR IN

OAXACA REGION

Continual Tremors Accom

panied By Underground

Rumblings Stars Fall,
Volcanoes Erupt.

MKXICO CITY, Jan. 17. !)
Thirty persona were killed when
last Wednesday's earthquakestruck tho village of Ouelapova, 30
miles west of Oaxaca, word re-

ceived here today said.

MKXICO CITY, Jan. 17. P)
An almost continual cartluiuake,
accompanied by weird subterrane-
an rumblings, renewed nlarm in
tho valley of Oaxaca today. Tho
valley was shuken again and again.
Some new damage was caused.
Advices reached the city from out-
lying towns and villages of the
extent of the disaster which ac-

companied Wednesday nigh t's
pjakes.

In Mexico City three light earth
0,oa ken were felt yesterday.

J spat eh es front Piuotupa
in the southwest corner of

Oaxaca, said Wednesday's om'kes
were followed by a rain of shout-
ing stnrs. The phenomenon added
greatly io the fear of the Indian
natives.

Colima dispatches today stated
(hat thu u volcano of
Colima hud begun to emit smoke
ami low rumblings.

LOS ANOKLKS, Jan. 17. P)

Charlie Chaplin, screen comedian,
won the dismissal today of a
$iao,OOo daning" suit brought for
alleged pirating of a manuscript In

producing his picture "The Cir
cus. Trial or the sun, orougnt iy
M ;m1 a m e Antoinette Kopetsky,
W'Vcd yesterday.

Superior Judge Walter Ouerln
granted a non-su- after hearing
arguments of Chaplin's counsel.

LONDON--
. Jan. 17. oFl

Mrs. Wlllhim MeKenchnlo of
4 Gaven, told a magistrate that 4

she had been whipped by her
r husband every day for the fr

ipast IH years and was grow- - f

ing tired of the procedure.
Magistrate Campbell, do- - r

fr Ing a lightning calculation,
f figured she had been thrash- - 4

ed about 6,570 times and 4
.4 placed William on probation
4 for - months, promising a 4
4 Jail sentence If he used his 4
4 razor strop on his wife again. 4

4
4

RENEW APPEAL

FOR FUNDS TO

FEED STARVING

Jackson County Lags in

Response to Red Cross

Plea $1800 Quota far
From Realization.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (P)
The Hcmito today approved the
$20, 000,000 appropriation for Red
Crows relief work. Tlicro was no
record vote.

Will Jackson county answer tho
call for relief of, littlo children,
mothers and fathers, who are fee-

ing starvation in 21 states of tho
Mississippi valley? is the question
facing local Bed Cross workers
today who find that only $"36
of the $ 800 quota for Jackson
county has been raised.

Yes," is the answer J. C.

Thompson, chairman of the Jack-
son County Bed Crosw chapter
gave when interviewed this after-
noon.

"Jackson county has always re-

sponded to the call of suffering
people. H Is Impossible to believe
that people who will feed tho Chi-

nese, starving Europe, Armenians
and bouts of ojher. foreigners 1"

distress, will not feed their own
countrymen; who arc facing star-
vation because of a 100 per cent
crop failure in the Mississippi val-

ley. Kamlics are being herded
into school ho uses there, several
families to a room. Hundreds of
thousands have no- - other food
than corn, which they pound Into
a flour and from this make bread,

situation Grave.
"The situation has become so

grave that the Ited Cross was last
Auguet called upon to tako charge
of the situation. It has already
expended In the neighborhood of
$1,800,000 in tills relief work and
given relief to 403,000 drouth suf-

ferers.
"When It became apparent that

the Ited Cross relief fund of
Koo.ooo would not he sufficient
to take care of the demands, as
they will continue through May,

at least, President Hoover
issued a proclamation calling
the American people to subscribe,
through the Bed Cross, to a fund
estimated by experienced Bed
Cross directors to equal a mini-
mum of $10,000,000.
' "Jackson county's share was

placed at $IK00, Mr. Thompson
continued. "Of that amount only
$230 has been raised. Ashland
lint contributed $23 and Medford
$21.1, of which lattT amount
was taken from the Community
Chest $500 emergency fund.

This means that tho people of
Medford have, so far, given In

actual subscriptions only $13 to
this call for relief.

(Continued on page four, Story 2)

FORD REDUCES

PRICE OF CARS

rnnrni r th Air

DLTROIT. Jan. I tl. (Vi Kdsel
H, Kurd, president of the lord
Motor company today announced
reductions in prices of Kord cars
and trucks of from tU to $15 on
I 1 models, ef fectlvo Monday.

"Iteports wo have received from
our branches and dealers through
out the world lead us to believe
that tho automobile business will
idiow a Heady Improvement," Mr.
Ford said. "Since the uulntnobllo
Industry is a basic one, any bet-

terment in It cannot help but have
a beneficial influence on business
generally."

In the case of the coupe and
edan, reprecntiiig the model of

greatest output, the price reduc-
tion in respectively $5 and J 10

Higher reductions are on the
de luxe modtK

In announcing a reduction at
..s.ttme Udsel Ford followed a

practice Initiated by Henry Ford
on veral previous oecaido.n when
the automobile Industry was suf-

fering from business dcprerion.

AND FLAME

Prosecution Decides Upon

Single Action in Murder

Case Attack Upon Nurse

Has Similarity to Stab-

bing of Witness.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17. tl'J
Nelson C. Howies, millionaire,

and linui Loticks, his former sec-

retary, will be tried together on
a Joint indictment charging them
with the murder of Mrs.
Howies, promicnt Portland society
matron who was stabbed to death!
last November 1 i!.

The trial on tho Joint Indictment
wan decided upon by the state
after the court allowed the motion
of defense attorneys that the pros-
ecution be ordered to choose at
once whether trial be had on the
Joint indictment or on the sepa-
rate indictments, each charging
murder in the first degree.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 17.
Iteaten and cut by a sharp

blade, Jean Watson. 20, a nurse,
was rushed to a hospital here
today for treatment. Attendants
said her condition wan serious.
She was attacked by an unidenti-
fied man who slugged her when
she answered the door of hoi
apartment.

Miss Watson told police the as-

sailant cried "I'll get you this
timo" the same words reported
used by the man who beat and
stabbed" Mrtfc II. V. Howard, state
witness in the Howies murder
ease, here Thursday in her home.

Struck by the similarity of the
two attacks and by the simihirity
of the wounds, police detectives
moved at once to cheek on any
possible con ncrt Ion.

It was learned at once, how-

ever, M Ism Watson has no connec-
tion with the Howies case.

PORTLAND, ore., Jan. 17. UP)

Tho Multnomah county sheriffs
office .today .was considering .tak
ing n hand In the Investigation of
an attempt Thursday to kill Mrs.
II. W. Howard, fit!, stale's witness
In the alleged murder of Airs.
Leone Howies, Portland society
woman.

LAKEVIEW ROAD

WILL DEVELOP

BIG TER R ITO RY

Oregon Highway Commis-sio- n

and Federal Bureau

Agree On Route,
to Cost $185,000.

PORTLAND, Jan. 7. (!') De-

velopment of a vast area of south
cntHorn Oregon was assured by
the action Into y est onlay of tbe
Oregon Highway coninilsnlon and
tho federal bureau of public roads
in agreeing to appropriate $IS5,-00- 0

for construction of a highway
connecting burns In Harney coun-
ty, with on tho south-
ern border of lh state.

Tho money for this
highway wilt como from the $ H r , -

000 avallfiblv through tho Oddlc-tillo- n

bill. All grading of the
st retch run be accomplished with
this sum, highway offictuls be-

lieve. Work on tho project will
start by April.

The remaining f lo.ooa of the
appropriation will go to the Warm
SprinuH highway between Madras
on The Da highwny
nml the Wiiplultin cut-of-

Tbe tentative route of the
highway follows: Leave

'en ml Oregon highway near Ri-

ley, 'JTi teles west of burns; run
soul bwesierly to Witgopllre, Al-

kali bike, west of Albert hike to a

point on the Kremont hluhwny
near Valley Kails, 2'i miles from
LtkevlcW.

PLEA FOR WATER

HALKM. Ore., Jan. 7. 0V)
Lrlc Wold mid lleruuiu D. Powell
of Medford have on file with the
slate engineer mi iipptb-atlo- for a
permit to construct) a I'scrvojr for
the storage of 0,000 acre feet of
water from tho west fork of Kvans
creek for Irrigation in Jackson
county. The Application Is Incom-
plete and does not statn the Ji e- -

Hge Intended for Irrigation. Aam
100 feet high is proposed.

Chamber Commerce Grpup

Secures Promise of Visit

Soon By Seasoning Plant
Official to View Local

Conditions.

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore.. Jail.
17. (Special.) In a week or 10 days
a meeting with a representative of
Itobt. 55. Crake, president of tho
Standard Seasoning Society, will bo
hold in Medford, when it will prob-
ably bo definitely decided whether
or not Medford will get a 1700,000
cold .seasoning lumber milt.

This was the net result of a
meeting here Friday with George,
K. Johmion and W. M. McGihbon
of the Cottage Grove plant and a
committee from tho Medfo rd
Chamber of Commerce consisting
of President O. O. Alenderfer, W.
it. Gore. Jack Thompson. Ted
Baker and the writer.

The Medford delegation was met
by Klbert BeOe, editor of the Cot-

tage CJrove Sentinel, who with the
company officials acted as hosts
at a luncheon given tho Medford
committee at the Motel Hartell.

Process Kx plained.
Messrs. Johnson and McGihbon

gave a very Interesting explana-
tion of the cold seasoning lumber
proces and later took tho party
through the Cottage Grovo plant.)
explaining the operations as theyj

vi m uuiuh " i 'u on.
This process was invented by Mr.

Drake, of the Amer-
ican Bridge company, who makes
his headquarters In Omaha, Neb.,
and Is a man who has made a large
fortune out of his various opera
tions. At present the Cottage Grovo '

plant Is the only one of tho kind
In the world but It hot developed!
so rapidly and made such a finan-
cial success that Mr. Drake has e- -'

elded to establish another large '

plant In the northwest, and per-- J

haps several of them. .At present!
his representative, Mr. JolvnsOn,
hiis J 4 prospective slten under con-
sideration in Oregon und Washing-
ton, and he will attend the meeting
in Medford with a committee of
representative citizens about the
:5th of this month.

I'avorably Cnnrddcrcd.
Mr. Johnson stilted to the Med-

ford committee that Medford was
being favorably considered for it
has the necei-var- timber supply
hh well as the climatic conditions,
hut that final action depended up-
on the local support offered as well
as upon further climatic dctormin-- a

t Io n a fen t u re o f sa i d su p po rt
being the financing of $300,000 of1
the proposed plant by Medford or
Jackson county capital.

Such financing would mean. Mr.
Johnson explained, the const ruc-

tion, of a complete $7611,000 plant
at. once, a program Mr. Dritke pre-
fers, but he added that If this could
not be (J Mte, the company might
construct a first unit and let that
unit pay for subsequent units, as
was done in Cottage Grove.

Means Big Payroll.
If Medford should gel this plant,

it would mean the cutting of
I about 30 million of feet a year

practically all fir with employ-
ment for from 300 to .r00 men in
a score of yrnnW mills which would
supply the company with raw ma-

terial. About $ 300.000 would be

paid annually by the company for
V'ekson county fir tho company
doing no timber cutting Itself.

Itj was further brought out that
this procesa saves on average of
$4,12 n car In freight to the east
due to the fact that cold seasoned
lumber Is lighter than green or
kiln dried lumber, while it is

(Continued on Vage Four, Story 1)

AbelMartin

I hnte tu el by u feller thai
holds hi arm like n Hinre drum-
mer. UN tiler t' I've In m little
timn where yiu don't lime t rre
sum buddy a dime V hold your over
eont.

Copyrt John K. DHIe Co.)

dnilml Klfll

ADMIRAL BYRD

HERE TO TELL

POLAREXPLOJT

Noted Explorer Plans New

Adventures, Is Revela-

tion in Interview Is

Welcomed to City.

(liy Knicht Hostel)
Conqueror of tho north and

south poles, discoverer of new
lands In the Antarctic, and trans-Atlant-

flyer, Rich-

ard E. Byrd who. arrived hero this
forenoon for lecturo engagements 'this afternoon and evening at the
Holly theatre, is looking forward
to greater adventures. Ho has
started plans in tho Antarctic, but
is divulging nuno until he has
completed tho work involved In
the expedition that kept him and
41 men In tho south polar reglont'
for two years. ;

"You havo nothing left to con-

quer and now what do you plan
to do?" tho admiral was HHkcd

during an interview at tho Hotel
Medford.

Tilted back comfortably In a
chair, he smiled knowingly, reply-
ing, "There are two or threo things
I aim to do, but I am not tit lib-

erty to spcitk before one. job hiis
been completed.. Thero Is still a
debt of f) '.'0,000 on the Antarctic
expedition which must be cleared
before other ventures can be
started."

HanNliiim Told
The admiral, dressed In an im-

maculate uniform of his rank, told
of the difference between

and south polar regions, of
tho hardships, anxiety and work
connected with the last expedition.
Down in the region where night is
hIx months long and the sun shim s
six months In a despairing effort
to bring warmth, man Is put on his
own mettle, the explorer said.

Tho reception committee wel-

coming the famous visitor to Med-

ford Included Mayor 10. M. Wilson,
O. O. Alenderfer, .U)hn Holmer,
John C. Mann, 13. C. Corn, Krle
White, C. T. Haker and Keith Ken-nel- l.

He was escorted t tho hotel
where he rested beforo making his
afternoon appearance.

Three boy scouts, Roger Ilendlee
Albert Oaddis and LeVon Dun ford,
with the distinction of being Iviglc
scouts, assisted the explorer's
party while In Medford. Dunford
assisted the secretary, 11. 13. Miller,
while Headlco will accompany tho
admiral to the stage this afternoon
and ftaddts will accompany him
this evening.

Bridge Approved
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. !')

The war department today unprov-
ed plans of Columbia county, Ore-

gon, for a bridge across Heaver
Klough near Ctatshnnln.

UN TROUT CLASS

State Game Commission
Will Introduce Bill for

Open Season On Elk

Modifying Bear Law,

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 17. (A')
The state game commission has

announced It will introduce h bill
to rfce logisliilure providing for an
open season on elk in Umatilla,
Union and Irani counties during
1MJ and V.m.

A special hunter's license of $fi
Would he required. The
dent license fee would be $ff.

The commission decided bear
will ho regarded as game animals
In all counties west of the Cas-
cade mountains. This modified a
resolution recently adopted placing
a closed season on hear and defi- -

nitely established them as gHitic
animals.

The commission also adopted a
resolution to ho presented to the
legislature classifying steelhead as
trout in all Oregon rivers and
streams except the Culumbitt.

Ueeaitse he was injured In Hue
of action and In performance of his
duly, Uert Howe of Halem has been
reinstated as a deputy Rme war--

den at part-tim- salary.

LOS ANC.KLKfi. Cal., Jan. 17.

(A'i Kay Kihih Is and Keniiclh
featured film fuvurltcs,

were at sea today.
The couple, after having attend-

ed to the formality of I'lling notice
of intention to wed, was some-
where on the Pacific aboard the
actor's yacht, "I'amel Head," bound
for Knseuada, Mexico, presumably.

At the marriage license bureau
Miss Francis was revealed as Kath-erin-

OIIjIih and her Intended
gave his name as lno
Jr. The application for a

marriage license Indicated Miss
Krancls had been imirrled twice,
while, MacKctihu has never hccii
married.

AURORA, Ore.. Jan. 17. (!(
Alvin Krclgcr, :in, was rushed to
the Oregon City hospital with h
fractured skull and other injuries
received today when he was struck
by a southbound automobile on the
Pacific highway near IHto, a shori
distance smith of here. Krelgcr Is
a hod of pioneers and had gone
across (ho highway alter his morn-lin-

mafl and was struck when he
' started to return.

' upon the women of his household.
He Is the only one who ever sees
their fiices.

This will be one of the most
colorful fond Ions of t he many
which have attended the Indian
conference. The Muhiirajdh, gen-- ,
era My regarded us one of the most
lavish of tho Indian delegates, has
Hsked all his Indian guests to wear
their nHtive cofdumei and arrange,
mr ntH havo been made with the
police to protect the dazzling dls-- !

play of jewels (hey will wear.

IN LONDON AREA

Maharanee Behind Screen
As Husband, Guests Dine

LONDON, Jan. 17. P) The
Maharanee of Alwar. wife of one
of the princely delegates to the
Indian round table conference,
wilt dine Monday night with .1ti
Buents her liUHbutid has tnvllcd to
a farewell ha no net. but none of the
gucsttf will see her.

Khu is to sit behind a screen find
she will receive her dishes from
the hands of her own servtnpt
women. All this becauso the h

enjoins strict "purdah"

IlKRLIN. Jan. 17. A) A storm
of near hurricane proportions
swept part of Germany last night
and todir. causing a train wrcek
on a branch line near Perleberg.
doing great dmnuge to shipping fci
tl hHrbors, unroofing holmes and
blowing down troes In a number of
CltloH. O

Oregon Weather.
t.'Wudy east and rain late to-

night or Kundtiy in the west por-
tion; moderate temperature. In-

creased southeast wlndi offshore.

o


